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J UK MAN

jSWiCULTUR! Cleaning Sllrer.
If whiting to clean silver is mixed

with water and a few drops of am-

monia or alcohol it will bo applied
with much better c fleet thau when
used drv. A soft brush after polish

1

T.2F. r iyv,. .

Little purjy brother,
,r'hy 'uefcticn thus of me?

.',re
5 IiePd of hp: I docbt noti m-r-e is neea of thee.

1 wouij smite tbt-- were I T i i.'eawithout pity, without wrath.As I smite the au?.y Mav flyOn the rain-swe- pt patU
I envy net. nor nnfcti.-.- n

;r.r Vvv0,-'-'- 1

Vir. 1 thA h'fltor--
Vmd in th treo:

I t!:r-- r ang'jt in earth or IjuviuThat l in'th thee and me'
I through thedong hours

'('. ly creep ami crawl
OVr t!: C,T.3on, smooth shouPWs

oi ".o L'lg'j mountain wall.
V. ''.itet thou In a moment

With roaring hkirts cutsprealT. est from the valley
'rythe i.Iaok mountain kead.

ing with a piece of flannel or chamois
j can be used to take the dry powder
; out of the crevices.

an' put me afoot again. Next thing--
,

id horse fell on me an' drug ue all
o the flat with one foot in the stir-- l

up, an' it took a heap cf money fer
doctor's bill?. Seemed like tlie Lord
dun give me up an' turned me to the
wild bunch. But what worriet rue the
worst of anything was this: There "was
a little gal on one of the ranches that
was just as sweet an pretty as an an-

gel. I used to holt her on my knee
an' tell her stories Ly the hour: an' I
used to braid horsehair quirts an'
bridles for her ponie. She was the
only critter on earth that I ever loved
since uxy poor oi' mother died, an
when she was a little thing. I think she
used to kinder like me, too. But
when she got older her dad sent her
away to school, an'T knowed that set-
tled it. She wouldn't have no more
use fer an' old broken-dow- n cow- -

As I play my eage"r part,but I think that thou art rarerme l at tier's heart!

"Will." Then she sprang to the ground,
cauqht the pale, tireddooking woman'
that had just appeared at the door in
in bar arms and covered her face with
kisses.

Bill sat like one dazed, staring at
the open floor, until the ranchman
remarked: ".Well, it looks like you'd
fall out of that wagin and come in-

side.''
Some twelve months later a small

party of Riverside 'flaneurs" w ere
gathered at their usnal rendezvous,
when the Sheriff entered with a pris-
oner, a short, heavy set French-Canadia- n,

who had been accused of sell-
ing intoxicating beverages to the
noble Sioux. The Sheriff seated him-
self in one of the well-wor- n chairs,
crossed his feet comfortably on the
billiard table, and began: "Vell, I've
seen pretty near' all the old-timer- s on
Alkali Creek this trip, and they all
seemed to be doing well; but I must
say that Maverick Bill surprised me.
You all know what a lusher be used
to be when he was whacking "broneks
on the stage line we all thought he

M So Of1AWLEY 'S HOME-DOMIN- G, iOS

The I.avemler IMliows.

Lavender pillows are taking the
place of the pine-needl- e cushions.
They are usually covered with whito
linen, decorated with spikes of the
lavender tlo vers worked- - in natural
colors or heliotrope linen worked with,
flax threads of a paler tint. Lavender
is also largely used in place of the
malodorous moth balls, and is said to
be quite as efficacious. A few drops
of oil of lavender sprinkled along th
edges of the carpet not only give thn
room a clean, fresh smell, but obviates'
the necessity of eternal e for
the appearance of carpet bugs.

A Frontier Stage-Rid- e and How It Ended.r

'

puncher when she came back, an'--aCvv-:-v when I thought about it, 'it made my
, .

--A j heart bad.' the Iulins sav. I di 1- -
ijfcsaUr, wind shrieked Gttd

whistled through tbo
empty cattle pens

pnarp cut of the whip sent the horses ; n't never po to be tough, but just non-gallopin- g

down the street. The town, I'cLally drifted that wav, like a steer in
with its huddle of squat, unpainted a blizzard. If I onco thought sheand rocked the palace I houses and its 5 1. i 111 1 r . i .

stock cars to and fro was nr.i-iVil- ,,v"1 bue0T' ! 'uyu 1,1 "Hi i Ml I j was ciea Hard. But he's done quitan' be a man aoami v .jv 4 J 1. drinking and gambling and put Litnupon the sidmg. The ! T,eared'a lon, ;;!,(i lie tried to c atch a crlanee from I nn n rlnnr lHtl rnnn), ; nr.t--air reverberated with on either ha,,,! X I C I""j (icsuiuie.i wM. ry-u- reports as the dense ice ; gumbo hills and snow-covere- d rif-!ge- s

Minnie's eyes as he concluded, but she j bend above Jack Crawley's where
was gazing far away over the moon-li- t

j the big beaver-da- m Jused to be, you
kih";- - J know and he's got as nice a bunch

'.'How thick the coyotes aro to- - nf ttlo no

:iiim""'i Jiii'i .iui;txU'i wiin lis own and ravines. Tlie snow oreaicci n,A
crackled under the wheels of the
ouckboard. L0112 lcic.es nttnii merit'. ' saiil s, hp vi.tK' "Wacn'f , 1 t . , .v ; ' - 1 " uuurso mo uaun a goi- a piaster on tules r,itrilt: .n:,1 itliat. thfi l'fiwlitirr jif'n crrtii- - f Tv 1... i. : e . 1 1.. l. if - x ... ii .themselves to the hovs
their sides became coverc d with frost i JiwrisV' ! innc i

t.. KM!t and the intense cold, while the
rl 'n' ty old ha"k that conveyed p iH

in winter from tho eastern
J.ank i,f the "Big Muddy" to the
sleepy little town of lliversrdo (the

n : t y seat of Gumbo County and
.:wjiorium of t he vast stock range that
-- t; . ti'!!f:l away to tho westward) r.it-ti- .'

i nui-l- y along with its scanty bur- -

as they Bped along.

I iebl IVa For Or-Iiarii- .

There is natural adaptability of the
orchard for peas aside from the fact
that the pea roots increase nitrogen in
the soil. The pea must be sown early,
and t lierefore t lie plowing is done when
it dees not injure the trt-- e roots. Then
the broad leaves of the pea shade tho
soil and apparently absoib enough
moisture at night to keep the plaut
fresh and growing. Then aiter the
peas are harvested the hogs can bo
turned in to eat what have been scat-
tered in harvesting. It t'ae hogs are
left without rings in their noses they
will root over tho surface soil and thus
cover what excrement they have
dropped. This with continued extra
feeding in tlie orchard .is the best way
to enrich it. -

Training the Tl er; roen.
The main objection raised to the

pruning of evergreens lies in the fact
that there is a continual exudation of
resin from the wound. Where grown
for timber or he ige purposes, pruning
is without clonic benelicial or neces-
sary; but otherwise as ornamentals or
for shell c--r belts their natural form
with low .spreading branches and tow-

ering tops is by far the most pleasing
and desirable.

In hedge planting, where the prime
object is a screen or border, and not
for Cue exclusion of stock, one of the
most beautiful trees that can be used
is our common arbor vit:o or white
cedar. Its beauty, as such, largely
depends on the skill exercised in
pruning.

Mr. Gardner, of Osago, Iowa, a
well-know- n authority on the growing
of evergreens, oilers the following sug-
gestions on the shapiug of conifers:

"They can be made to grow iu any
required shape. Suppose the spruces
or piu.es or arbor vitaes are two or
tthree feet high, and you v. ish to grow
them in symmetrical cone shape. When
the new shoots have about" obtained
their full length, the bitter part of June
or early July, cut al! the new growth
back to one inch for even balance all
round. Do not cut the leadur. Dur-
ing the remainder of the season, buds

i les. reidicd Bill tvnininilv t: i. i.' 'r . . - , x ....... w.Kuinii i, UVIU'J UlL'I .

By the way, were any of you fel.uiuuie ooeyed 1 .rttructions to the! iiave the wolves killed many cat
letter by keeim!- - lini- - fnna nAvm.,j !tb iliw inio'' I

lers up at the wedding? Bill's and

The Curt of Spongvu.
To clean old sponges, boil them for

three or four hours in water enough to
cover them, containing a couple, of
tablespoonfuls of carbonate of soda,
or in water mixed with a couple of
haudfuls of wood asb, thi'to remove
all the greasy matter the .sponges may
contain; then rinse them thoroughly,
squeezing them well in several lots of
clean cold water. After this prelimi-
nary operation soak tho sponges in
chloride acid mixed with tour times tho
quantity of water, suiting the whole-amoun- t

to the size of the sponge, but.
keeping tho same proportions. After
twenty-fou- r hours let the tap run on
to the sponge for some time, then
rinse with the hands until all smell of
the acid has disappeared. Hang the
sponge up to dry over a hot stove, and,
when this has been satisfactory ac-

complished, the sponge will be almost
us good as new.

I mean.
ami ner momh lirmly closed, although j "Yes, a whole lot: they pulled down little Minnie Crawley7,at hmes when the vehicle swayed and j a' three-year-ol- d Flying V steer, up at j Well, I've been to a hoe-- a or two' a'"JllL ciossiuor ueer. narrow the loilcs. 1. cv es venter. hv " i mvself before now but. T n-m-c corl.'i the principal store " Mr. Megs, T, l i . o m. . . ' - "J

j icenb v.iui tne nor:-;e-s at their top-nsil- y

most speed, she felt an almost irre- -
r.tere.nant uud postmaster, was n j.osbioier xney must go m that one took thecake. The whole of

large packs to do so much mischief." j Alkali Creak nnd n. frnn(r nf nc!:. i".- - 1 in sortinar out and tvin" i dicHi.u .i...-.- .

scream. Jt lfteen 'That's what they do, from fifteen j Riverside gobblers were there. Old
twenty in a bunch " "Whoa!" i .Tank Crawlov aln wn Rfn 111

n' V n uI, th0 4llyimileSouttLey stopped at an Indian's to
lanciu-- did duty as pos es cabin to change horses, and two hours One
.long the star route that extended later Maverick Bill pulled up his tired !

of the horses had stepped into a and he just kent mosevinff around' a'--- U T

prairie-do- g hole, and was sprawling stirring up the drags, and we kept themi hundred miles farther into I team bef Ore t 1.1 ( nnv tf n 1,..,. 1 upon the ground with his mate standIh( interior l -. i . girls till plum sun-u- p the
Field and Stream.--next morning.ing over him.

Bill sprang from the vehicle, .dex-
terously disentangled the team, and
soon had them in iivniiei- - Tr.ti4i-n-- .

.V '""j-rooiea- ,
log tavern where theirAcross the street Maverick Bill, midday meal was awaitin- - them-.-

aqe-uriver, was fortifying his stqm- - Their hostess, Mrs. Mu'ch a shortHrh
't'--

' I' atory to a sixty-mil- e ri le j stout, elderly ladv, whoso
'
reckless I f - ' Aiiiu aiwieMma mar route. At Oiie

f the greeh-bai.- o tables at the fur-fh- er

end of the room a little coterie of
ranchmen, cowboys and gamblers had
gathered. Bill eyed the trroun loner- -

HORSE MEAT CANNINC FACTORY.
One lit Linton, Oregon, That 3Iake9 No

Secret ot Its liusines?.
A factory for canning horso meat is

located at Linton, Oregon, and it is
the only, one in the United States that
does not hesitate publicly to announce
its business, relates the New York Sun.
The factory was started four years
ago, first as a fertilizing plant. "This
business was not a success. The at-
tention of one of the company was at-
tracted by the excellent appearance of
the flesh of a hcrse that had just been

Lamp ami Caudle Shade.
The favorite, way of lighting a room

at present is the one that will give tho
most light ami not cast unbecoming
shadows nor loo strong a light.
Lamps, if well attended to and tilled
with good astral orf, give the most be-

coming light, but some attention must
be paid to the lamp Those
most in fashion are made on the
wide round frames, and aro either of
the parchment, painted by hand, or of

in gly as ho remarked to the host
who as as also the SherifT of Gumbo
C'niutv nnil Deimtv 'iyie,l yn,m

";Jlto'u" Joi a s oerrayea iicr JJritisli again.birth, met 'them at the door with a ""That nigh boss has got a bad cutcordial greeting and urged them, to on his right shoulder," said he, as hesit up by the huge, red-ho- t heater resumed his seat. "But I got 'em
aim thaw themselves, while she sharp shod a few days aoand I
poured out the fragrant eoueo and reckon they'll mako 'the "ranch alladded a few more dishes to the already right."
ample spread. For some time thev dashed alongi'i'-- v resumed their journey none iu silence, then Bill glanced retro- -
..oo soon, 1 for the days are but scanty spectively over his shoulder and gave.eugtn at I hat season of the year, and a sharp exclamation: "I'll be blessedthe sun whs already sinking towards j if there ain't a bunch of wolveswestern horizon. Off to the-- riaht I lerin' us. Thev'vo n f5,- -, iv..i,

. 1 - juut;.--t
Marsha! : "Iwenty-tw- o below, an'
'lie north wind u howlin' like a pack

jflowered silk or cretonne, finished- C ; fT v - " - 1 l V. C U
i killed, and the idea occurred to him

eoy.jti.-s-
. i tell yer, its a picnic,

pack in' mail on a day like thK Mix
Me up a bottle of your best 61' rye an'
biviaici ginger."" Ves," replied the Siiei iiY consoling-
ly, "it's sure pretty rocky weather;
no!;..dy but fools and mail-carrie- rs will
be outside to-day.- "'

The stage-drive- r growled something

. le.iu. nungry-iooKin- g coyote eyel j blood irom the boss's shoulder, an'tnem curiously for a moment from the now the. onery brutes' are after' the
top of a small, conical-shape- d butte, boss and us, 'too, reckon Ile'-e- "

then dvo!ing upon his haunches he Minnie, take tlm lines, an' thro v.-- theelevate ' hi hosm fwtl f nfn i ' ..t ?i r&.u ium i LiiL iii it. u iii iul ; , ss u i ft a liiiniiiI v ' f A 1 j o jlweird, blood-curdliu- g howl, tike the
incoherently n Iittio later the host j wail of a banshee foretelling death
obseryed, irom his. post at the win- - i This prelude was inm-dia- telv nn

win iovni on the-stub?- - ot new growth.Buds will so appear bursting through,the bark on tho one-year-o- ld wood,
and fr-que- from the'two year old.
Bat for the culling back of the shoots
these, buds would forever remain dor-
mant. If the trees are of consider-
able, say five So eight feet, and have
never been pruned, then early in the
spring cut oiV all branches- - t hat hangover a lower branch. Make the lower-branche-s

the longest, and each suc-
ceeding set as you go up should be
shortened iu.

At the proper time, when the tree
lias completed its new growth, .ut it
back asr in the first case to about one

ieau into tnem wolves."
A moment later the sharp crack,

crack, crack of a pistol rang out on
the frosty air, as Bill emptied his six- -

low, ten d better get a wiprle wered from a neighboring draw, and
then half-a-doze- n of them jedned at shooter into the nungry raek. Thrift
uic.) hi a hnieods .symphony that was j of the wolves went rolling over in theveiled still louder by the hoarse, deen snow, but th nth.v ffJV

a gray wolt concealed among the ! hesitation, dashed forward, howlin
o:uu:i Mianows or tne cotionwoods ferociously as they came. Biil fuuible.1

:.nuni. shivered as she listened to in his belt for more cartridges and

fringe Tho painted ones are, of
course, handsomer than tho others,
but there are some, exquisite designs
in the flowered silks and cretonnes
which are much less expensive, and
almost equally as effective. Tho
glass globes have come into fashion
again; those made of tlie shaded glass
in the heavy iron frames are of good
shape and coloring, but do not give as
good a light as might be desired. Any
globe or shade that covers the Tamp
or the burner of the lump at the base
is not suitable for areadir-- lamp; but
these glohes look very well on a lamp
intended merely to light some corner,
or to be a means or ornament in a
room.

Candle shades ars daintier and pret-
tier than ever. They are. made of
both silk and paper some iu the shape
of flowers, others in silk fitted over a
frame and with an over frame of fili-

gree silver. .Women who entertain a
great deal keep a number pf different,
designs on baud, so that they can
change the decovations of their 'table
at any time. The candle shades and
lamp shades should not be" used with- -

this grewsome orchestra, and Mav- - then turned pale in spite of hislionze it is desirable to do s j t )nmn, wneifBillonce drew tlie flask from h is I've only got three cartridges left " for install co. Ai n e ri- -tockct, 'aying as ho did so: till up a spec?
can Cultivator."Take a said he: "I must havn be.-.-

'

.vdi,.u

yuuise'f, Bill, Old Meggs has just
hov.' the mail-sac- k out on the side-Ha!- k

and Mike is waiting for the
teati."

Ihll thrust the bottle into his ove -r

at pu-k- et, and hurried with somo-v-'n.f- t
uusfea-l- steps across tho stret;'.

lb- had juot finished tying the mail-- J

ouch to the buekbonrd when the
h.'ck driver from the depot halted his
f i:iting team beside the vehicle.

"Train just got in, Bill," said be.
" 'uts are full Rotary busted got a

'iv-onge- lud K(m express for vou.
V.'jll vu;t wait for this mail?"

'"Not an anybody knows on," re-t'lru- -d

bill, "three. days won t
' no ligger with them fellers up the

' t "k. "

tlrot of this, Minnbv

to turn their fertilizer plaut into a
factory for canniug hor3e meat for the
markets of Europe. The building is
a large wooden structure built and
appointed like any other slaughter
house. The horses are knocked in the
head, skiuned and .all the available
flesh dressed, cooked and pressed tho
same as beef. It is then put into cans,
barrelled up and labelled "horse
meat." Among the European .cities
where canned horse meat is sold are
Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Vienna, Am-
sterdam and Copenhagen. A good
deal of horse meat is consumed in
London, it is said, but it is not sold
as such.

The factory at Linton gets many of
tho horses needed for nothing. Thou-
sands can be had in eastern Oregon
for taking them away. The ranchmen
are glad to get rid of their surplus
supply of horses, as they consumed
the hay that would be more profitablyfed to cattle and sheep. The state"--me-

nt

is made that. 200.000 horses will
perish of starvation in eastern Oregonthis season. Last year the canniug
factory at Linton slaughtered 5000
horses; the year before 10,000. At
present they are not slaughtering anyon account of the poor condition of
the animals.

The business has not been a finan-
cial success, according to the state- -

locoed to have left town without fill in re

tiring hot is just what you need now." i mv bltM.nme dropped the blanket from j He. glanced furtively at the youn-h- er

lace, and her eyes dashed fire as girl at his side as he' spoke Withshe replied: "I don't drink whiskev, pallid cheeks and set teeth he wo- -

tsiuveful Culture of tiunseuerries.
Gooseberries do best on a clay soil

which has been ma le rich by a liberal
application of well-rotte- d manure. I
find thai few fertilizers surpass barn-
yard manure. . 1 have also used as a
mulch well-votie- d straw, wood and
cod ashes, leave-- , vines and anything...

A,ailiS 1111,1 ougnt to oe j iiiiruiiiy .gui tiug the team over tVashamed of yourself for making such i rough and dauevo;iH fail plyi tV
a suggestion. ! whin witb V. itL0.:r

Bill ive vent t; a long, low wins- - long praolice as w,;ll us great mental
ll. . I lllillllll T i ill T HOT T'.N'l tl l.c .T.x4-n.. But the horses were fast'I i , . - . . l . . ..,.., tun u l VOlClUClll.

tnat could
me uaciv onver openea t he door f ! back Fast for the last two year. Itil" ail'i:l". iind i tu'f slrliutili- - I .I...Ct - n . .:n at he. redoe Afterno....... ..,...-.- , , m.i! i .I'T-t- ' hi II VvlTM nnfil.li selecting the location I prepare my1 frdte--e- d young lady eniercei cm its laud by plowiag and pulverizing thor- - cn asrna'! inner .shade or ch'tmney of

cughl I tneu mark out rows si:;

oecommg exhausted, esi)ecially the
one who-- e wounded shoulder had lirst
attracted the attention of their blood-thirst- y

pursuers, and the wolves were
rapidly shortening the distance that
intervened between them and their
intended victims. There wero still
sixteen of the? big. gaunt brut !.-.;-,.

forae material iik" mica
something that is nou-in- -

ctjw-punciie- rs any more.
"Certainly not unless they behave

themselves like gentlemen," retorted
Minnie.

"Weil, that depends; if vou llirer

itnigy mteriur.
"(iood morning. Air. Harris," t ai 1

in a low, musical voice; "I was
atraid that would 'wo not ret here flammable, and does awav with ib

tune! I want to danger of the shade being burned.
Harper's Bazar.go (iiu to til e i i to; r we r. ii.-.-.t- .)' f,. i;. :.., ....... .... ... i r t,l IM.Jin

i l . ; ii. ..... i i .

f lire, and :
meut of a llienih&r of the firm, but itiuum.;., oui ic uaav on; hut ( ('VfS glowing like coals o

lb-i'- i Jie

- :ie n of stock,
..uianv, were just as ; tneir teeth gleaming ominously in the IS P10'1 10 outlive tho prejudicegood us they arc, only they're sly an' moonlight. Bill glared at theni for a gainst horse meat in this country. A

deceit i ul about their onerryiiess, sp.uu in impotent rage, then lavin "ember of the firm quotes Professorwe ve got the rough all on the outside, i his revolver on the seat be-- an to "trull Wlicelpr ot Philadelphia, to this

i 1 1 ii on in-ii;i-

I'Kj stared at the. new arrival for .

fit iti open-mouthe- d astonih- -

t and then exclaimed: "Why,""do Crawley! is that you? You
ilcn't think of trying to rid

'y miles on a day like this! You'll
1 i'lmb fVu.v to death."

Lgg S;.;
boated and
spoonful of

Jil-.- Yitl ;

r rolb- - ! i'li uuii- - am, May oaeii m o.i ins overcoat "ici niai mere is no n Diection to poured over. two beaten eg boil on -Teunes- - ee. ol mammv used t,i i J ve got to do it." said he- - 'if ! nol'He meat as a food except that whichtake ice on her knee an re.-i- in m..
' o i. t r i-- i i I . . . - ,

is founded on prejudice, and that.it is
as good, healthy and nutritious as

ltn.u nncM-,- or get near enough to
hamstring the hnsres. we're dnnp f.-

, "u. j - must go, mt; Jiarns; 1
j out of tke (.iood Book, an,' I remem- - j

ft; if been home tor nearly two her ue.vevso 's,,,,.;.,!!,." that but if 1 make h and give 'em ! iJCet or ?atton.
three shotsars. and Mamma will be so disai

inted."
God loves sinneis, but hates hvier-- 1....... r a. . i . .. ! right iuiek. they may .

--Xlany oi the people at Linton,"ei ne--- . or v. oios u ilia: euect. u . r bi an ran ... if tiPv A't sfi ae, "have learned to lik imroo... . . ine It be a whole lot nuue dis-- n- I H, re ai'i t got no or. I to nnt is iei- - . . you can get to the ranch all
' meat ana eat it with as great, a relish a.s, i i i . .. . . .

- x ...
-- ' 1 :i l 1)111? VOU 111 Ktlf!e- - io:-- - im ( f.r t, hyr lerevues. they do beef or mutton or pork."The hides of the slaughtered

But if youH e.tgie. must go, I 'Boriiaps not; but, Mr.
'

Harris
;nt aeie; it ain't far from here "
"Stop, linen
Bill banned .. 1 tnm.vi t;j

horses:- -e i;:m ;e and ,et some more duds. ! are tanned and used for shoe leather.ecu i you no a great many things that
your yoer old mother wou'd't approve

- - - 1 . . v. . 1113 iJCd'-i- .

As he did

feet ai-art-
, using great care to have

ihem perfectly straight. With two
In.rses and a large plow I furrow out
and set my plants si feet apart in the
furrow. The plants can then be cul-
tivated each way. To some this dis-
tance may peem great, but I find from
experience that it is much the best, as
there is plenty of room for cultivation
and the application of fertilizers. The
space between the bushes can be uti-
lized for growing beans, cucumbers,
muskmelous, dwarf tomatoes and the
like, as tne vines remain green a long
time, thus affording shade and protec-tion to the soil during the summer.

i prefer to plant iu spring as soon
as the f oil is dry enough to work well,
especially if the p'ants have been taken
up the previous fall and heeled m over
winter. Select hardy, vigorous bushes
and take great care in setting. It is
ot the gi tate-- t importance to get a full
s'aml. for points that are put in later
are a gi ?. disadvantage and sel-do- m

do weii. 1'iopei ly pr-um-
e both

roots and top before planting, lav the
ro,t, out straight iu the furrow "and
c..yer with a fine, rich soil. . With m
cultivation is the easiest part. Aftrthe fruit is harvested auj tiie vine
crop, if any, is out of the way, I plor,the longest the field with a dia-
mond plow, throwing the soil to the
bushes. In early spring I cultivMete ether w ay an 1 harrow, which levels
tue ground and prewar it for the
smsJl crone. I he sooner This p.owiugis done aite: lhi trait is of;", the bet-
ter. F. S. White, iu American

' 'it r:g r nv do
t no ac-'oun- t

in l'ostou. but it
out here o:i th-

-- o a ioml "Hallo:" and the j
xue oones "re usea lor fertilizing pur-hore- s'

hoofs crnr..-bin-f' rm
I poses.sound of! ot it ho were alive audit is possible

that she known about them just the the snow came ro lnis ear. " I
.

' " -lvhik,
When thoy frvm the
i:'!! J i . Mis' Crawley wa

same W hen I hist "Than (i 1. TVe 1

an that's
cried:vgo. you never fir-xni:-

. r ..i.,ked. nor vour dad an' tmd,.,,-- ,
i"ige e.'ov.skin i nut reacuei Bill.

i Private Andrew pencr, of Hi
Twentieth Kansas, says jn a letter

; from Manila that every other native
! he meets wants to sell him a brass

gambled, ana papa aio that you were i

j the !;--! cow-ham- l ti:at he tvt--r had1

minute, v.itn atabie;oo: :u! af jiarsby
chopped in; a l l the .f,w .cd yolkstwo hard-boil- e l eggs; stir veil, and
serve with boiled meat or fowls.

Kidney Toat St'-- two sheep's
s in a lit tit- - water until ve;

Skin th'-m- , r'-!t- th'-gristl-

and chop rim-- . Add ou.-ij- -, '

tea3pooiiful of lemon juice, one tabb
spoonful of butter, pepper and salt.
Spread this mixture-- on butt u ed toa
and heat in the oven beton? serving.

!

Spice Cake Cr tm together thor-
oughly one cup of butter, two cups o'
sugar and thr- - egg. 'ih-- n add on
cupful of iv:,v'-- , two tea-ip- j ifuN
of cinnamon, one-hal- f teaspoonfu!
clo-.es- , one-hal- f ti.Mspoor.ful of nut-
meg, three and a half e ips of flour, t-

which o

tiaspvmfuls of baking
powder h-iv- been ailed, and on,
large cupfiil of raisins and currant -

mixed.
Prune Padding Cook ose poundof prunes nntil very tender, remov

the seeds and choi very fine. Beat
the whites or five eggs to a stif froth
and add one ublepoonful of F.ugir, a
pinch of s'a't and a pinch of cream of
tartar. Mix thoroughly with th

A lure-- a Le -- no four horsemen it

Mi-i- to tio ground. A fur cap was
'M : i.er head and a vair of tliick
'rmaii el:s over her daintv littb- -

IT 1 t, a.ld t
1

-- v irom Wn.- - 'Bistie rmrijortinjr t, he tlm ceie- -
' t 41T.;I- - ! rs c..- - tli j l i , i , . . . .

su.-- h a change in y . i since then'.-- " i chttei
I

. "Well. Minnie" it's hard to tell, wolvesMaverick Bill he!ied her into '.. ,. : i ?oj-- i whittle with whioh ain- -v in ad airec-- ! ddo provided himself wh-- n hilig !

horsvYou kn I've bee:but
V

in t' e row cotin- - tic.-- .:"v. tncked the robes carefully
e! . t!'e!l li'iiM'OitiiT l,.-- rrh i

i i.e u-- turned their ; tm.l th .iim.,.,!,;.. ht 1 itry a long time. I commence 1 wiam , . ;,n..aiui.-.ui- .. i Ilvp M!;l, '. . - . i 4 i.... animals' heads
'iarii-h'ue- .

i oppcrtriuities to hiv at :woolen blanket I nug worses ;tr i.ie v :uhs .iUCgor out- - ' tftOSTUmfv nt tr.-...t;-... . j 1 . . "l "."-- l 11.1 Cl1

vrmu 1 was orilv iweivf ve.r old l oit'r a! - T - v. ,u... iu ;u- - nunared of these whistles writes"i::iI.r with the well-know- n I fi
iri vo: V. S. I. D . iu. politely re- - ;a ; Spencer, "and the natives appear topoor little Maverick k;d without, "Have von pcTt 4'kHl, - oe crreaiiv ornnri xc sr. t question

. r. e
' 1 , 'i"O t int Hanker

--n- ..y .n .ea genuineness of tee soaT?.nirs" ' o Ufa 1 all Keep vour moutu
he knov.-e- --. Bur t i c oi ladv's '

Crawl
ttfi'-rr- - hi i ta!:eu a iaigntv Mrong "That
iio':t . a'.' I alius ..iiae l to act ; the driver.

ii
,

! raeh one tells a dirlerent stcvhow he came into pos-ssi- an of thisget tot:i. road-ranch- ,

ia.ly'll have a g d hot
I

iig.r. au my tmmT a i I uid I
I N tropny, and the prices a.ke 1 ranL'e a1!

U - r rir au g- i e : V w C.eU ler
- r.

1 Ipell. lue way irom te:; cents t., $?. " xa n: ?c t b !:kb w
wcrd was spoken until
i before the
n'v. v1k-- a soft, white

lorK Iribune.- : 1 it."
V' ' o.i: the im. lay v.W!.

.in 1fle::l rn: 'hande!:. cm. pp., i prunes; put into a luUOif i i:. S I,:
'-u'. o. ii :t.an m theAtt.-- i tuat I put my monev and Mi--;- e' v : "T I aammotu pnonogruph biner ..oi st.-a- m tweutvi.icn.'; d" si : :i v t llv se

L?",t i iau cohiuaLiozi. and uith latitude of Newin i.. Pour into: is x i't i.-- uud . I
1 it mould and serve withUj and La a ran fo, iaj wka.lcoMtrofiUd.for .tha Paris 00311 i whipped cream.


